
RESOLUTTON

No. R-e4-41

BE rr RESOLVED, by the city councir of the city of conway,

Arkansas, that:

WHEREAS, the city council of the city of conway, Arkansas, has

been informed that NCM Corporation, by and through its president,

Lloyd v. stone, Jr., has petit ioned or wil l petit ion the county

Court of Faulkner County, Arkansas, for annexation into the City of

conway, Arkansas, the following described lands in Faulkner County,

Arkansas:

Part of the Slit L/4, SW I/4, Section g , T-s-N, R-L3-W,
Faurkner county, Arkansas described as beginningr at the
sw corner of said sw L/4, sw r/4, thence North 650.0
feet,  thence East 660.0 feet ,  thence south 660.0 feet ,
thence west G60.0 feet to the point of beginnini
containing 1O.o acres,  more or Iess.

LEss AND ExcEPT that part of the sw L/4, stit L/4, section
9rT-s-N' R-l-3-ri l, Faurkner county, Arkansas described as
beginning at a point 540.o feet North of the sw corner of
said sw L/4, sw L/4, thence continue North L2o.o feet,
thence s-g8-og-E parallel to the south l ine of said sw
L/4, sw L/4 29o.o feet, thence south Lzo.o feet, thence
N-88-og-w 29o.o feet  to the point  of  beginning,
containing O.8O acres,  more or less.

subject to all roadways and easements, pubric or private
which night be of record or physically-in place.

said lands lying contiguous to and adjoining the City of con!ilayi

and

WHEREAS, it is desired to indicate to the county court of

Faulkner county, Arkansas, the wilringness of the city of conway,

Arkansas, to accept said lands if they are released from Faulkner

County, Arkansas,-

Now, ?HEREFORE, BE rr RESOLVED by the city council of the city



of conrday, Arkansas, that said City Council does hereby declare its

wirlingness to accept said lands as a part of the city of conway,

Arkansas, provided said county court of Faulkner county, Arkansas,

shaIl, in the exercise of its discretion, deem said lands suitable

for annexation into the City of Conway, Arkansas and releases the

same.

PASSED this 2/&a^y of J4* 
-- 

, )-ss4.
/

ATTEST:




